The capital expenditures are part of direct expenditure in the regional budget. The other elements of capital expenditures are: personnel expenditure, and spending on goods and services. Planning and realization for capital expenditure in the regional budget for each Government Regional Work Units is a part of policy regional financial management in fiscal decentralization policy which need be increased to achieve value significantly over time. Increasing in planning and realization of capital expenditures is directly related to the amount of capital expenditure element that strengthens physical infrastructure which would strengthen economic growth for social welfare, regional competitiveness for facilitation and liberalization a single market and production base in AEC era. This study examines the role of agency theory and institutional theory in relation with planning and realization of capital expenditures of 82 (Eighty Two) Government Work Units of 3 (Three) regional government, namely Banjarmasin City, Banjar District, and Tanah Laut District in South Kalimantan Province. This study contributes to the accounting literature to assess role of conceptual framework with agency theory and institutional theory. The result of study showed: there are differences in the implementation of capital expenditure to meet AEC pillars and social welfare purposes by increasing capital expenditure through the role of the agency theory, and institutional theory. Relationship of agency theory and institutional theory with social welfare and AEC with the amount of C Contingency coefficient 0,313 and Cramer Coefficient of Association 0.191 indicates there are "Moderate correlation: substantial relationship" and "Small correlation; Lower relationship association.
INTRODUCTION
The decision making process of planning and realization of direct expenditure carried out referring to regulation in the financial management of the State / Region. To fulfill the duty in development, every regional government should prepare and create the budget framework and the regulatory framework of capital expenditure, as part of direct expenditures and as part regional expenditures which has the goal to achieve social welfare in realtion with the regional autonomous in Indonesia. In Article 2 of Law No. 17 of 2003 on State Finance, stated one of the country's financial scope is regional expenditure/regional spending. In this Act states, that government expenditure and regional expenditure was detailed down to organizational units, functions, programs, activities and types of expenditure. Spending classified into 2 (two) categories, namely: direct expenditure, and indirect expenditure. Sidik (2007) argue that financial responsibility is a core component of decentralization. Fiscal decentralization AECns setting limits for decision making at the sub-national level by strengthening the power and responsibilities of lower tiers of public administration in providing and financing public goods and services. Government expenditure comprises three broad kinds of expenditure: (i) Transfer or benefiit, (ii) provisison of public services, and (iii) administration.The first category consists mainly of welfare and super payments, where the crown distributes money to people without expectation of a service of any kind to be provided. Public services include both direct government provision of services such as health and education as well as funding others to provide these services. Public administration which includes spending to provide policy advice, construct and enforce regulation, standard setting, and other administration related to the core functions of governmennt (NZIER, 2013) .
According to Law on State Finance, decision plans and budgeting as well as decision of capital expenditures realization are part of a system of financial management referring to local budgets instrument. This process includes a number of phases, where each phase requires the activity of decision-making in meeting planning management output namely Budget Work Plan (BWP) and Document of realization of direct expenditure in the Budget Execution Document (BED). Planning and realization of capital expenditure which referring to program/activities in local government is part of the participation process of budgeting, the establishment of the project or activity as an activity that involves many aspects through the attitude of managerial Budget Team for the performance of decision, as the way in which projects are planned and carried out follows a sequence beginning with an agreed strategy. Project management is the process of developing substantive, systematic data about each parameter in order to maximize the effectiveness of the decision. (Govindarajan, 1986 , EC, 2002 HBS, 2002) . Starting from the aspect of regulation as the primary basis for the policy to determine Budget Work Plan of GWUs and Budget Execution List of GWUs for capital expenditure/spending activity in the regional budget instrument.
Perspective of planning decisions and realization of capital expenditures is as contingency (Otley, 1980) , because the result of this process be determined with many different aspects in every decision-making environment. This perspective describing that no information system that is universally applicable to all circumstances and at all locations of its application. This theory explains there are other situational factors that interact in influencing certain situations. Brownell (1982), and Govindarajan (1986) , describes classification aspects of contingency and individual and organizational attributes as a variable that is contingency. The variables are expressed as contingency factors that influence the planning and control systems within the organization.
In policy making was needed the conceptual framework approach for relevant strengthening of regulatory formal as reference in the decision of the planning and realization of capital expenditure. As the implementation of the decisions related to public policy, the explanations can be taken through the agency theory (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) , and as well as institutional theory (DiMaggio and Powell, 1983) . Perspective of agency theory put forward in accordance with the description that: "...conclusion drawn from formal economic models (i.e. agency theory) that ignored the behavioral factor should be interpreted cautiously" (Kren, 1997 ). AEC's while, DiMaggio and Powell (1983) , put forward the concept of isomorphic mechanisme which described as competitive isomorphism and institutional isomorphism. The concept of competitive isomorphism with regard to the description of the organization's efficiency and economic survival of the organization, while the institutional isomorphism with regard to the strength of their social environment that gives rise to a certain pressure for organizations to be able to develop certain practices that can be accepted in the organizational environment.
The combination of the regulation framework and theoretical framework is required for fulfill planning and realization of capital expenditures. This process will involves many parties in planning and determining of capital expenditure, so that will cause conflicts of interest. Appropriate Agency Theory (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) , explains the key points related to "agency relationship" which describes the contractual relationship between the agent and the principal or the stakeholders, the "divergent interests" and goals. In balancing the relationship with the "principal", whether the agent has acted appropriate and in-appropriate, because the agent has managerial opportunism. This concept describes the tendency of the attitude of behavior in specific actions to meet their own interests. Managerial opportunism inhibit prosperity principal on the main objective to be achieved organization. To explain the phenomenon of self-interest in the public budgeting, agency theory can be used as a theoretical basis (Smith & Bertozzi, 1998) .
Based on relation in "A Principal-Agent Theory Approach" to Public Expenditure Management in Developing Countries, be stated a well-functioning public expenditure management (PEM) system is considered a critical pillar of government efficiency (Luc and Elisabeth, 2006) . Meanwhile, Shantayana et al., (1996) , has showed: "Using data from 43 developing contries over 20 years we show that an increase in the share of current expenditure has positive and statistically significant growth effects. By contrast, the relationship between the capital component of public expenditure and per capita growth is negative. Thus, seemingly productive expenditure when used in excess could become unpredictive. These results imply that developing contry government have been misallocating public expenditures in favor of capital expenditures at the expense of current expenditures (Shantayana et al., 1996) .
Institutional theory has explanation tool in the form of the concept of isomorphism. This concept is a tool or a trigger that explains how and why the organization will ultimately have a tendency to move from diversity (diversity) to the level of equalization or similarity (similarity). Di Maggio and Powell (1983) suggested a mechanism isomorpik among others in the form of Competitive isomorphism, as a reference for the practice of the organization's efficiency and survival of economically from the organization, and Institutional isomorphism as the strength of the social environment which gave specific pressure for institutions / organizations to be able to develop organizational practice which accepted by the organization (DiMaggio & W. Powell, 1983) . This theory as a complement of the economic theory that has the common AECning (in general), and the special significance (particular) is Expressed as a resource dependency theory (Carpenter & Feroz, 2001) . Appropriate description of this theory, the integration of institutional theory and the theory of resources dependency is to develop a theoretical framework that helps explain an election process in planning decisions and decision taking in realization. This referring to the accountability of economic resource allocation for organization.
Appropriate mechanism refers to the regulation (Government Regulation No. 25 of 2004) describes the stages in the planning and realization of capital expenditure as part of the forming projected value of direct expenditure in Budget Work Plan of Governmental Work Units (GWUs) and determination of its realization in Budget Execution Document (BED) of GWUs. This stage shall refer to the stages of the activity: (i) the stage of determination Budget General Policy (BGP), which based on ( Regional development plan in medium term / Government Work plan, aspirations of stakeholders, the performance of the previous period, the basic assumptions in economic, and policy development related to the development priorities). BGP containing program / activities with indicative ceiling value. (ii) the determination "Priorities and Ceiling Budget While" which was discussed between the executive and parliament. This stage as fulfilment a planning process which produces documents Work Plan Budget of GWUs. (iii) determination of the realization budget as evaluation process stage to determine the Budget Execution/Realization Document of GWUs. Fulfillment for the stages above involve various aspects which into consideration for decision-making based on compliance with regulatory aspects.
Relevance of capital expenditure planning and its realization has implications for the achievement of good governance for local governments. This thing related with regard to efforts to suppress errors in the implementation of financial management procedures. This is related to the phenomenon (Garamfalvi (1997) , which states that corruption can occur at all levels of budgeting, from planning to the payment of public funds. The phenomenon of corruption is politically (political corruption) can occur in the phase of planning and budgeting, as at this stage a political decision is dominant, there is a way to redirect the allocation of public resources. Then, the context of corruption occurring in the implementation of the budget is administrative corruption (administrative corruption), in this case due to the administrative decisions which are predominant. the phenomenon develops where there is a potential political corruption will lead to administrative corruption. Because of regulatory compliance (ex ante, ex post) for financial management, adherence to internal controls, compliance with accounting standards, and transparency in the management of government as the condition for the fulfillment of good governance.
Therefore, future research ought to focus more on the idea-based endogenous growth models to check the robustness of Policy Recommendations. Moreover, the inclusion of hitherto unexplored types of government expenditure, e. g., on the rule of law ", would be desirable (Andreas & Johanna, 2008) . Various studies related to the planning and realization of capital expenditure on the organization has been done. Rating in percentage of the existing of spending on investment to serve the public to the expected of spending on investment to serve the public as a public service quality level of macro-level (Widojono, & Muzakar, 2013) . Planning and realization of capital expenditure in terms of physical infrastructure spending which effectively became the basis for the development goals of social welfare and regional competitiveness in an era of AEC. It is as one component in economic growth in the global environment, namely the accumulation of capital which includes capital expenditure and investment in physical (Todaro, 2006) . Econometric analysis of the results of research showed that in the short term, construction spending and employee spending are not significantly influence economic growth, but in the long term development spending significant effect on economic growth statistics, while the labor force has no effect on economic growth (Handoko, 2013) . Other studies previously, showed significantly, that there was a relationship between regional economic growth, spending and development expenditure (Adi, 2006 , Nworji, 2012 . Capital expenditure perspective gives a role to the achievement of development objectives for social welfare and even meet the requirements related to competitiveness in the era of the AEC. In accordance Adi Hari (2006) showed a CR value to the relationship between Spending for Development and Economic Growth amounted to 8.417. It can be concluded that the regional development spending has a positive and significant impact on economic growth.
In this case the role of regulation would guide for decision of plans and realization program/activity referring to capital expenditure projection. Capital expenditures be determined in planning and realization referring to Budget General Policy and "Priorities and Ceiling Budget While " which needs to strengthened with the perspective of agency theory and institutional theory. It will bring and enhance management to achieve relevan decision in order to meet social welfare and also to achieve regional competitiveness in the ASEAN region. the perspective of management in the planning and realization of capital expenditures was needed to achieve objectives the social welfare and in relation to the challenges and implementation of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) 2015. Indeed, the whole point of a universal welfare policy is not to discriminate between citizens, not to separate "the needy" and "the poor" from other citizens and to treat them differently. Social policy should seek instead a moral obligation to furnish all citizens with, in Amarty Sen's words, basic capabilities (Sen 1982) . This stands in contrast to the situation under a selective and a conservative (mixed) system, as the public discourse about social policy in a universal system cannot be conducted in the terms indicated by the question: "what shall we do about these deviant groups/individuals?" (Bo & Dietlind, 2001) .
Other Research result showed that: "The researcher found that there is a statistically significant impact of the current expenses paid on health, economic affairs, and housing and community facilities and of the capital expenditures on health and economic affairs on economic growth in Jordan, and there is no statistically significant impact of the current expenses on education and of the capital expenditures on education, housing and community facilities on economic growth in Jordan. " (Ali, 2014) . "In Paper, be stated the hypothesis that local (municipal) expenditures, in part, can be explained by regional (county) expenditures, with formulate and estimate a demand model for municipal services that is defined conditional on the county expenditures. The results imply a positive dependency between the provision of county and municipal services. Moreover, the results suggest that the hypothesis of weak separability between the provision of county and municipal services can be rejected. In addition, we cannot reject the hypothesis that the regional expenditures are weakly exogenous in the local expenditure equation" (Johan, 2001) .
To fulfill duty in development, regional government takes reference namely regulation framework to establish budget framework. Determination for planning and realization of capital expenditure need as decision making process will related to content of decision and environment where decision will taken. This policy referring to decisions which will involves many parties. Jones stated policy definition (1984) : "as a standing decision characterized by behavioral consistency on the part of both Reviews those who make it and Reviews those who abide by it". Every establishment of policies will be related to the context of the "who" earned "what" and "how" to get it. There are various aspects determines for the policy implementation.
For global issue, perspective aspect in line with policy implementation has been investigated as antecedent variables that influences performance for implementation. One of this variable is the role of regulation with dimension, namely: (i) goal clarity, (ii) completeness of regulation forms, (iii) acceptance of regulation, and (iv) easiness to apply. (Syaiful, 2013; Mahfud, 2015) . The result showed the fact for the weakest of the role of regulation toward the implementation. The weakness associated with the role of regulation which consists of: goal clarity, completeness of regulation forms, acceptance of regulation, and easiness to apply of regulation to support the implementation of the accounting system and performance of information system. This weakness can be appeared as failure to follow form and content of regulation in meet the preventive method (ex ante) from ineffectiveness of accounting system and performance of information system, and failure to avoid punitive (ex post) in administrative punishment form from supervision externally. This empirical facts show the existence of barriers to the effectiveness of achieving accrual base financial reporting in local government.
Based on the description in background, Penelitian ini mencoba untuk memahami secara komprehensif bagaimana perencanaan dan realisasi dari belanja modal pada instansi pemerintahan di Indonesia karena penelitian yang ada sebelumnya tentang Indonesia menurut peneliti baru dipandang secara parsial. This research tries to comprehend comprehensively how the planning and realization of capital expenditure in government institutions in Indonesia because of previous research according to new researchers viewed partially. The research problem was, how do difference and relationship of planning and realization of capital expenditure with the role of the agency theory aspect, the institutional theory aspects and objectives of social welfare for Regional Competitiveness in AEC. Hipothesis test be acted to explain and to predict the phenomenon in decision making process for planning and realization capital expenditure regional governments. Research purposes based on the background and the formulation of the issues raised, is to know how differences and relationship of planning and realization of capital expenditure with the role of the agency theory aspect, the institutional theory aspects and objectives of social welfare for Regional Competitiveness in AEC.
METHODS
This research is a quantitative research with non-parametric statistical tests.Subjects of research are Government Work units (GWUs) in Banjarmasin City, Banjar District, and Tanah Laut District Government. Characteristics of the subjects be selected for each GWU which have Budget Work Plan and Budget execution Document for regional budget yearly. The object of study is the agency theory, and institutional theory, aspects of Social Welfare, and the implementation of AEC. Data were analyzed by analysis of informational and statitistik analysis using nonparametric Chi-square and C Contingency. Phase of data analysis is done by collecting a score for each variable with each indicator. Indicators that fulfilled rated 1 and for indicators that are not met be valued 0. The maximum number of each indicator of each variable is 5 and the lowest value is 0. Use of Contingency table, where this table contains the distribution of observed frequencies (Fo) generated from tabulation of scores from each indicator of one variable. Based on data from Fo can be calculated distribution that expected as frequency (Fe)generated by using the formula: Σ ij = ni x nj / N, where: Σ ij = frequency distribution of expected in the row and column i to j ni = number of frequencies on the line to i nj = number of frequencies in the column to j N = the total number of frequencies i = 1, 2, 3, ... j -1, 2, 3, ... Xo2 calculations generated from the data with the formula : r k Xo2 = ∑ ∑ ( Oij -∑ij )2 / ∑ij , where: I=1 j=1 r = Coulumn k = row Oij = observed frequency distribution row i and column j ∑ij = expected frequency distribution row i and column j Xo2 value compared to the value X2 Slight correlation : almost negligible relationship > 0,2 -< 0,4 Small correlation ; low relationship >0,4 -< 0,7 Moderate correlation : substantial relationship >0,7 -< 0,9 High correlation: dependable relationship >0,9 -1 Very high correlation: very dependable relationship Source: psycnet.apa.org/index.cfm?fa=buy.optionToBuy&id=1974-01085-001
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Below be stated the descriptive statistics for "score keeping" based on uses questionnaire. Based on Table 2 , 4, 6, and 8, which be varied of score for each variables from a score of 1 until score 5, showed relatively large scores at 4 and 5 which show the relative effectiveness for role of theory of agency and the role of institutional theory in planning and establishment of direct expenditure. AECnwhile, based on table 3, 5, 7, and 9, shows that the direct expenditure for social welfare efforts to achieve relatively more dominant than focus on meeting the competitiveness of regional competitiveness towards the AEC. Capital expenditure of GWUs has full information for held accountable meet fairness in the assessment of the auditor; 80 2
Capital expenditure of GWUs with need rationality for development 79 3
Determination of capital expenditure which can be realized related to the budget yearly is lower than the indicators others of theory of agency. This AECn that in stages after determination of budget work plan be stated many aspects to be considered. Regional government face the contingency aspects with the environment in line with their duty to take policy action. In this policy, management of GWUs in Regional government should take and anticipate regulation "ex ante" or "ex post" for decision in planning and to realize capital expenditure in Budget execution document for regional budget yearly. Based on AECsurement indicator the increasing of capital expenditure in 3 years showed low achievement of positive responses from GWUs in line with institutional theory. Nominal growth of plan for direct expenditure and regional expenditure of Sampling unit of Regional Government: The ratio of the growth in planning of "direct spending" (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) Growth in direct spending of local government is not always grow up or progressive and even in fact has negative growth due to various conditions. One important thing is the tight expenditure requirements directly related to capital expenditure to meet the suitability for good project and accountable. Because a project is bounded by its results, time, and resources, it is often necessary to make tradeoffs among results, time, and resources, the three elements (or "parameters") by which a project is bound. Thus, project management is the process of developing substantive, systematic data about each parameter in order to maximize the effectiveness of the tradeoff decision. The project management process is itself a series of steps typically represented by a "project management process model. " (HBS, 2002) .
As author and Harvard Business School professor Robert Austin has stated:"Conventional project management methodologies work best when the chances are really good that the project will unfold as anticipated during its planning stages, when there is little that can happen during the project that planners can't see coming, when you can formulate responses to contingencies in advance. In other words: when there is not much genuine discovery going on. " He points to building construction as an example, where the range of potential problems often can be anticipated and solutions planned in advance. The traditional tools of project management, however, are less useful when uncertainty is high. Something more is required: adaptability. (HBS, 2012) . Referring to theory of agency, we can refer for the "Note, however, that some companies separate the role of the project "owner" from that of project manager. The owner takes care of meeting the business needs, and the manager is responsible for timely delivery. Yet even in this case, you cannot remove the team and its leader from their responsibility to make sure that their day-to-day work leads to the longterm success of the end result. (Shenhar & Dvir, 2007) .
We can to explain the function and role of an integrative approach in budgeting planning and realization of direct spending referring Project Cycle Managemment (PCM) with The basic format or structure of project and programme documents. "A basic 'format' is applied for all documents to be produced during the project cycle. It follows the core logic of the Logical Framework Approach. This model can be stated consits of: 1. Summary; 2. Background: Overall EC and Government policy objectives, and links with the Commission's country programme or strategy, commitment of Government to over-arching policy objectives of the EC such as respect of human rights; 3. Sectoral and problem analysis, including stakeholder analysis and their potentials; 4. Project / programme description, objectives, and the strategy to attain them Including lessons from past experience, and linkage with other donors' activities Description of the intervention (objectives, and strategy to reach them, including Project Purpose, Results and Activities and main Indicators); 5. Assumptions, Risks; 6. Implementation arrangements: Physical and non-physical AECns, Organisation and implementation procedures, Timetable (work plan), Estimated cost and financing plan, Special conditions and accompanying AECsures by Government / partners, Monitoring and Evaluation; 7. Quality factors: Participation and ownership by beneficiaries, Policy support, Appropriate technology, Socio-cultural aspects, Gender equality, Environmental protection, Institutional and management capacities, Financial and economic viability Annex: Logframe (completed or outline, depending on the phase) " (EC, 2002) .
Based on concept, determining a planning and budgeting is as the clarity of the process and the purpose of establishing the programs and activities which described by the stage set financial value on the aspect of "shopping" at every program and activity. A direct expenditure such as capital expenditure considered appropriate to be stated in Budget Work Plan (BWP) and in Budget Execution Document (BED) when can meet the characteristics referring to Accounting for Research and Development Costs, which fulfill cost recognition, namely: "Three pervasive principles for recognizing costs as expenses are set forth in paragraphs 156-160 of APB Statement No. 4 as follows: Associating Cause and Effect, Systematic and Rational Allocation, Immediate Recognition. ". (FASB, SFAC No. 2, 1974) . Facilitate GWU in the development of cross-sector basic services District / City 53 29
Capital expenditure on GWU meets the constraints of handling basic services 63 19 Capital expenditure on GWU related to the provision of facilities and infrastructure sectors; 67 15
Medium Term Development Plan (MTDP) is a description of the Vision, Mission, Regional Header programme by referring to the region and noticed Long Term Development Plan (LTDP) National. Contents of MTDP consists of : 1. The Regional Development Strategy 2. Public Policy 3. Direction of Regional Financial Policy 4. Programme of GWUs, Cross-GWUs, territorial, and cross-regional which includes activities in: Regulatory framework and Budget framework.
The low achievement of development with the facilitation of cross-regional direct spending, requires the support and strengthening of capital expenditures of GWUs in the Regional Government. This is necessary for the implementation of the budget can be effectively towards social welfare achievement. The relevance of planning decisions and realization of capital expenditure has implications for good governance to achieve the purpose of social welfare by empowering role of the budget towards social welfare. This is spelled out through programs and activities to enhance (i) economic growth, (ii) employment, (iii) reduce poverty, and (iv) environmental protection. Direct spending, both capital expenditures for personnel, goods and services, and for capital goods should be fulfilled government in fulfillment for social welfare. Regional government need to enhance social welfare achievement with planning and realization for capital expenditure. This context in line with (Thomas et al., 2016: 218) in new approach to management theory and social welfare : themes and contributions (Thomas et al., 2016) they stated : " two themes emerge, First, fairness and justice are argued. Framework for capital expenditure budget to support the empowerment of competition production base 57 25
Policies capital expenditure to support the strengthening of physical infrastructure 67 15
Policies capital spending supported the strengthening of the system infrastructure. Related research describes that: "Each countries has different result. Moreover, the situation of foreign direct investment in every contries at the time before AEC starts also shown the difference. The research emphasizes on one of the main objectives of the AEC itself the single market and production base..., it can be seen we predicted FDI towards the implementation of the AEC has increased, despite the fact that before we know the AEC, ASEAN contries themselves have imposed the name Regional Economic Integration (REI). Where AEC is the sustainability of the REI so can we assume the effects before and after the AEC is FDI will continue to increase in the countries that joined in ASEAN" (Darma & Achmad, 2013) .
Hypothesis Test
Frequency AECsurement data with each five (5) indicators on the 4 (four) study variables presented through the following table: Based on data in Chi Squared Table ( observation) above will use to determine Xo 2 = Chi squared observations with N as number of responses in observation. The . This is indication and justify the differences in the implementation of capital expenditure to meet AEC pillars and social welfare purposes through the role of the agency theory, and institutional theory. Interpretation of the value of Contingency coefficient referring to Guilford's Empirical Rule, shows that C = coefficient value is limited ie associations between 0 < 1, where: 0 = no associations/relationship and 1 = a perfect associations/relationship. Relationship of agency theory and institutional theory with social welfare and AEC Based on the amount of C Contingency coefficient is 0,313, and with Cramer Coefficient of Association is 0.191. This is indication that there is a relationship between the implementation for capital expenditures to meet AEC pillars and social welfare purposes through the role of the agency theory, and institutional theory. Based on the Guilford Empirical Rule indicates the degree of association between variables, which for coefficient C Contingensi is amounted to 0.313 can be stated as " Small correlation ; low relationship ". While based on the Cramer, showed coefficient 0.191 as "Slight correlation : almost negligible relationship".
CONCLUSIONS
Implementation for planning and realization for capital expenditures as regional investment which has done by regional government for social welfare and support facilitation of regional competitiveness in an era of AEA, reached via the main tasks and functions of each GWU. The function and role in the implementation unit to manage aspects of the development towards social welfare to citizens is appropriate with Development Plan for Long Term / Development Plan for Mid Term, Pillars of AEC, and even with the implications for the MDGs, SDGs as a global issue of development. This includes the implementation of capital expenditure through Principal task and function of GWUs , namely for services or functions: (i) Planning and control of development; (ii) Planning, utilization and control layout; (iii) The conduct of public order and public tranquility; (iv). Provision of facilities and general infrastructure; (v) Handling the field of health; (vi) Implementation of education and allocation of human resources potential; (vii) handling social problems; (viii) Services field of employment ; (ix) Facilitate the development of cooperatives and small and medium enterprises; (x) Control of the environment; (xi) Service for land; (xii) Population Services, and civil; (xiii) Administrative services general government; (xiv) investment administration services; (xv) Other basic services.
Capital expenditures as investment needs can be managed in the pattern: (i) the fulfillment of capital expenditure which fulfill return of economic benefits and social benefits of capital goods in the construction (ii) For increasing of development services for the changes and demands of development, such as AEC as part of globalization, the competitiveness of regions other than the basics in social development and economic development (iii) the need of improvement, innovation, invention and breakthrough in enhancing the value of life in development that requires the fulfillment of direct expenditure with capital expenditure. (iv) In control of planning and controlling administrative expenditure management expenditure referring to capital expenditure in compliance with the inventory value of capital expenditure and capacity services for development.
In an global era, the capital expenditure planning and realization is a unity, so that, the relevance of the plan are achieved can asserts that the plan and realization of capital expenditure is not always because of the large numbers in the budget, but because of according to the conditions and the strength of the regional budget. We can refers for relevant situation with policy in planning and realization for Budget Work Plan (BWP) and Budget Execution Document (BED) with the qualitative policy of "Charles Darwin" referring to the Survival of the fittest, the which stated: "" It is not the strongest of the species that survives, nor the most intelligent, but the one most responsive to change " . This idiomatic phrases stressed that theories will give role for regulation functions as "ex ante" to predict for decision which will taken, and as ex post to control for impact of decision.
According to the results of the study, referring to contingency aspect, showed there was the role of agency theory and institutional theory in the implementation of the planning and realization of capital expenditure, but the role that has shown in this relationship was too low related with social welfare goal and for strengthening regional competitiveness in an era of AEC. Low role is indicated by: (i) Determination of capital expenditure can be realized related to the budget yearly (Theory of Agency); (ii) In 3 years final, capital expenditure has increased (Institutional Theory); (iii) Facilitate GWU in the development of cross-sector basic services District / City (Social welfarre aspect), and (iv) Framework for capital expenditure budget to support the empowerment of single market competition (AEC aspect).
Need to strengthen the role of the agency theory and the institutional theory to achieve empowerment for the role of regulation with dimension, namely: (i) goal clarity, (ii) completeness of regulation forms, (iii) acceptance of regulation, and (iv) easiness to apply, which became foundation in the control phase of the establishment of the planning and realization of capital expenditure in regional government in global era.
